Tuesday September 1st 2020 - Distant Teaching Day

10.00 - 12.00 Online, ZOOM
   Info session for all new international students
   Reserved rooms: IT 126, IT128

12.15 - 13.00 Lunch break

14.00 -16.00 Spaces for each small group & ZOOM connection
   New students’ reception (Degree program)
   Reserved rooms: IT105, IT112

Wednesday September 2nd 2020 - Distant Teaching Day

9.15 - 12.00 Online, ZOOM
   Degree program info lecture & making the personal study plan (PSP)

14.15 – 16.00 Online, ZOOM
   Preparatory course for MSc studies course introduction lecture. Zoom link in WebOodi.

Thursday September 3rd 2020 - Distant Teaching Day

9.15 – Online & Moodle
   Individual tutor teacher meetings & individual distant studying Preparatory course for master studies in Moodle

Friday September 4th 2020 - Distant Teaching Day

9.00 - 10.00 Online
   Individual tutor teacher meetings

10.00 - 15.00 Online, ZOOM & partially in the campus
   Self hack

15.00 - 16.00 Online
Individual tutor teacher meetings

**Monday September 7th 2020 - Distant Teaching Day**

8.15 – Normal teaching starts

15.15 - 17.00 Online
   University opening ceremony

**Thursday September 10th 2020 - Campus Day**

8.15 - 12.00 FabLab
   Getting to know Fablab in small groups. Group 1: at 11.30, Group 2: at 11.45.

13.15 - Rooms for small groups & online
   Small group tutoring activity (Kummi student organizes)

*Welcome to study Information Processing Science!*